Saturday, November 13
9:30 a.m. - Noon

JOIN US for a gift giving Holiday Workshop

$15 Fee Includes:
- 4 Artisan style crafts
- Wrapping/Card making Station
- Morning refreshments
- Santa/Elf hat
- Holiday games & Photo spot
- Take Home treat

Ages 8-19

LOCATION:
U of I Extension Education Center & Community Teaching Kitchen
944 E First St
LaSalle, IL 61301

If you need a reasonable accommodation to participate please contact 815-433-0707. University of Illinois Extension provides equal opportunities in programs and employment. The Mission of University of Illinois Extension is to provide practical education you can trust to help people, businesses and communities solve problems, develop skills and build a better future.

Sign up by November 8
Limited to 30 Participants

Santa/Elf hat
Holiday games & Photo spot
Take Home treat

RSVP
Extension Office
815-433-0707
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